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IB The Statesmoaefgalem. Oregon Thursday Sept. IS.-19A- 3 Chemists Find food Is well below the toxic level
and within the limits permitted by
the U. S.l food and drug adminl
stration, said the sponsors, j

amounts to iooa ana annx, diocks
the fermentation of sugars and
prevents the growth jef certain
molds and fungi, said Its develop-
ers. Dr. Robertson Pratt and aNew Vitamin
group of colleagues from the Unl

ject was In three units. The low-
est of the bids were: $1,371,793 for
the memorial union building plus
$331,710 for mechanical and elec-
trical works (estimated at $1,200,-000- );

$224,828 for the addition of
a McArthur court balcony, plus
$31,036 for mechanical works (es-
timated at $100,000); and $120,644
for addition of seats at Hayward
field (estimated at $120,000).

Life I
Betjbel Family
Entertains
For Visitors

Bids on U. of O.
Student Union
Top Estimates
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PORTLAND, Sept

of the Erb Memorial
union building at the University

ofUriels i; collegeversity of California 'Saved my

contract to construct an isotopic
laboratory at the university med-
ical school in Portland. The Urban
Plumbing and Heating Co., Port-
land, won a $12,900 mechanical
contract on the job.

The McCormack Construction
company, Pendleton, won the
other project with a $12,554 bid
on construction of a combined
shop and warehouse at Eastern
Oregon College of Education at
LaGrande.

The University of Oregon pro--

pharmacy.
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The primary function of the; K mi panfl. nflonrfto
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PORTLAND, Sept 15 --(P)- A
newly found vitamin which may
be useful in preserving foods and
beverages was reported this week
to the American Chemical so-
ciety.

This new substance, vitamin
K-- 5, when added in microscopic

gon State college this term are
vitamins is to prevent hemorrhage.
K--5 is one of this group. In rela-
tively large amounts It can cause
toxic reactions. However, the con-
centration needed to preserve
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Carolyn Cramer, junior; Hazel
Boyd, senior; Bill Rose, sopho of Oregon may be delayed.

This possibility arose yesterday
The dahlia was named after An-

dreas Dahl, Swedish botanist.more; Wilbur " Morgan, junior;
Harley Piper and Marian Davis,
freshmen.

as the state board of higher edu-
cation opened bids on the pro-
posed building and found all
higher than expected. 30. iRMedaJ Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Luthi of Portland have accepted

NORTH SANTIAM The Al-v- in

Williams family of Yoncalla
visited the Carl Bethells last
weekend. Other Sunday guests of
Carl Bethells were the Paul
Brands and daughters Mitzi and
Diana of Albany, Bethells held

picnic Sunday afternoon on an
island back of their home, ford-
ing a branch of the North San-tia- m

river with their truck.
Mrs. Vera Stanely and children

have returned to Lakeview after
visiting her mother. Mrs. E.

o o o oThe board .called a special meet-
ing, however, to consider action
on the bids. The meeting will be
at Corvallis Saturday, after uni

the pastorate at Rosedale Friends
church and are moving Into the
parsonage this week. )) r i Tim iiNerta Saatlain Peter Krem- - versity officials have had a chance

to : consider possible financing for
the higher bids.

The board accepted bids on two
ers are harvesting prunes, L.

w tt r i ni la71 nPeters finished beans Tuesday ft $A -- s a a a. ma : ... cuttingArauwua ana sisiers Mrs. rimer and mint farmers are
mnA llfr TTi.i. --J 1

1 i il.- - other projects. Henry Mason Co.,
Portland was awarded a $26,996 KSh ftvumiiL (nusDana s -- parents Mr. and Mrs

Clyde Stanely. The Elmer Hoff
ved. A general invitation to allman accompanied them in their
residents of the community hasear.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Crane are been; extended and each family
is asked to bring a pie.

Swegle Micheal Etzel has re-

turned home from a I several
weeks visit at Hays, Kans., with
his daughter and former neigh-
bors. (

Prlngle First fall meeting of
Pringle Community club will be
held at the schoolhouse, I Friday,
September 17, at 8 p.m. Colored
slides will be shown by Kenneth
Frad. Refreshments will be ser--

Swegle Entering Oregon State
college for their junior year are
Robert Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. i Frank Martin and Harold

the parents of an eight pound
nine ounce daughter Joyce Diana
born September 11, the second
daughter and fourth child.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoffman
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Hoffman and ton recently
pent a ten day vacation at Dia-

mond lake.

Wehtje, i son of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Wehtje.

Recent guests of theMarvmJ
w otav; mai in a LUU. Ill,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wise and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jordon and
family have moved from Otto
Kelsons to Mill City. ,

The Forrest Holman family
moved to Stayton, where they re-
cently bought lots and built.

Mr. and Mrs. Vancil and fam-
ily have moed. from Lawrance
Clarks to Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCas-ke- y
and family moved from Clyde

Stanelys to Everett, Wash.
William Poole recently suffer-

ed a heart attack and Is In Salem
Memorial hospital where his con-
dition is considered serious.

Mrs. Adrian .Ruby has, been
hired as the school's Janftor.

A new steel desk was pur-
chased for the principal Mrs.
Roach, also new steel chair and
desk combinations have been or-
dered" for the seventh and " eighth
grade pupils.

Saturday guests of the Marvin
Overholtzs were Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Thomas and boys from
Wasco.

Leroy Ove rhoi tz father of Mar-
vin Overholtz has returned to
Portland after a six weeks stay
during which he helped in the
service station and garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Tedesco
and daughter moved to Longview
recently.
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Our New Telephone Number Is

--mm,
"Its easy to remember'

TWENTY-TW- O FOUR ELEVEN

YELLOW CAB COIIPAIIY
CAPITOL CAB COIIPAIIY

FIXE AT TILLAMOOK DEPOT

TILLAMOOK, Sept. 14 -- JPl- A
wind-whipp- ed fire destroyed the
warehouse section' of the South-
ern Pacific railroad depot here
today within minutes. Ray Great,
station agent, estimated loss at
$18,000 to $20,000.

SOFA-BE- D, SEPARATELY $69.75 OB - SWING ROCKER $29.75

Handsome Cover Fabrics

Double, Spring Construction

Deep Upholstery Over
No-Sa- g Foundation

Spacious Dustproof
Bedding Box

Durable, Frame
Construction

Double Gnaranlee
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"WOODRY'S"

Choose your sofa bed and swing rocker ! (ihey may
be purchased separately)! from the latest fabrics in
a host of colors

SAVING CENTER MEAT 1 DEPARTMENT

MAKES CHANGE

M. R. Van Zanten takes leases on the meat concessions: in the two Saving
Center Stores. One in West Salem and the other on the Pacific Highway
north. That's Van on the left anLB. K. ("Mutt") Walker on the right.
The new meat display case is thef new addition to the West Salem store, a
similar case is being installed in the Pacific Highway store.

"Van" has been In the meat and grocery business for 7 years, and "Mutt" Walker
tarted out here in Salem for Ennis D. Wait on Front! Street in j 1929, Since then Mr..

Walker has been the sausage maker and the curing and smoking man for Chrlstenson
Meat Company, Tillamook; Del Monte Meat Company, oruandj Portland Provision; ZYi
years In the U. S. Navy; Midget Market, Salem; 'and his own market at Henry's on 12th
street He will manage both stores' meat departments for Mr. Van Zanten.

The reputation that "Van" and "Mutt" have for selling fine mats will continue here,
nd they urge you to make the Saving Center Stores your meat buying center also.

- : .
I

The seli-servlc- e at both stores wQl continue as before open from 9 A.M. until 10 ?. ML.

esscspf holidays. The new cases, with personalized sale service, will be open from 1A.M.
end 7 P. ML Sunday through Thursday, and open from 8 A.M. until 10 P. M. on Fridays
and Saturdays. Patronize the Saving Center Market nearest te your home, both stores
Will' leature the same quality meat cleanly handled, nicely displayed.
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, JFatch for Their Big Opening Money-Savin- g Sale This Weekend
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Swing Rocker offered is similar to illustration
it's spring-fille- d it's Biltwell Quality


